9th Euro Nursing and Medicare Summit 2016 - "Exploring latest innovations in nursing and healthcare" by McNamara, Nancy
Pp
Day 1: October 17, 2016
8:00-8:30 Registrations
8:30-9:00 Opening Ceremony  & Group Photo
Variations in Clinical Nurse Leaders Confidence with Performing the Core Role Functions  
 Mattia Gilmartin, New York University , USA
Undergraduate Students’ Experiences of Being ‘In Role’ in Simulated Nursing Practice as the 
Recipients and Providers of Nursing Care
Nancy Mc Namara, Wintec, Newzealand
Spring Break: A true story of Hope and Determination
Steven Benvensti, International Speaker, USA
Track 1: Nursing Practice
Track 2: Nursing Education
Track 3: Nursing Management
Track 4: Disaster Nursing
Track 5: Types of nursing
Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) Integration into Numerous 
Session Chair:  Mattia Gilmartin, New York University , USA
Session Co-chair:  Lee Ellen  Kirkhorn, INDIANA UNIVERSITY-PURDUE UNIVERSITY FORT WAYNE, USA
 Session Introduction
           Tentative Scientific Program
                       Keynote Forum 
09:00-09:30
09:30-10:00
10:00-10:30
                                                                           Coffee Break-10:30-10:45
Settings and Curricula
Ann Mitchell, University of Pittsburgh, USA
When the *Innovation* is a *human* one: Co-creation of a Domestic Intercultural Immersion 
between Indigenous People from the Wisconsin Northwoods and Baccalaureate Nursing Students 
from Northeast Indiana, USA
Lee Ellen  Kirkhorn, Indiana University, USA
Enticing new graduates to pursue mental health nursing
 Joy Penman,University of South Australia, Australia
The Use of Simulation to Improve Knowledge retention in Junior-level Bachelor of Science IN 
Nursing Students studying Cerebral 
Debra Parker, Indiana Wesleyan University, USA
Nursing education in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 
Ali M AlShehri, Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Science, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
PACU Update
David John, Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, USA
Authentic Leadership: Emphasizing the Self
Salvatore Sal Mendaglio, Venise Bryn, University Of  Calagary, Canada
Chair: Nancy Mc Namara, Wintec, Newzealand
Co-chair:  Hanan kadhom, RCSI Bahrain, Bahrain
Satisfaction levels among female nurses with different shift duty
Hanan kadhom, RCSI Bahrain, Bahrain
Qualitative study involving 40 women who returned to work after being off for a minimum of 
three months are presented. 
 Healther Mcdonald, University of New Brunswick, Cananda
Creating, implementing  and sustaining  an inter-professional education for stroke: a link 
towards collaborative and integrated patient care
Elmer Catangui, King Abdulaziz Medical City , Saudi Arabia
Title: Is role stress in charge nurses a cross-cultural phenomenon?
Yael Eilon, Rambam - Health Care Campus, Israel
14:40-15:00
15:00-15:20
15:20-15:40
12:05-12:25
12:25-12:45
12:45-13:05
Lunch Break 13:05-13:40
 Session Introduction
13:40-14:40
10:45-11:05
11:05-11:25
11:25-11:45
11:45-12:05
Nurses need to educate the public about self examination. But, do they examine themselves?
Hanan kadhom, RCSI Bahrain, Bahrain
The role of parents in educating learners with Down syndrome successfully: a narrative journey
 Susette Brynard, University of Free State, South Africa
“Foresight and awareness of incipient changes in a patient’ clinical conditions – perspectives of 
intensive care nurses”.
Monica Kvande, University of Tromsø. Norway
Speaker Slot Available
THE IMPACT OF URINARY INCONTINENCE ON QUALITY OF LIFE AND PSYCHOSOCIAL HEALTH IN 
THE ELDERLY
 Gulten Kaptan, Istanbul Arel University, Turkey
Being the Architect of Your Own Destiny
Shéri Brynard, Brand Ambasdoor of Downsyndrome International, South Africa
Track 7: Canacer and Tumor Nursing
Track 8: Cardiovascular Nursing
Track 09: Surgical Nursing
Track 10: Clinical Nursing
Track 11: Healthcare and Management
Track 12:Women Health Nursing
Chair:  Awatif Juma Albahar, Dubai Health Authority, UAE
Co-chair: Ann Mitchell, University of Pittsburgh, USA
09:30-10:00
 Session Introduction
16:40-17:00
17:00-17:20
Panel Discussion
Day 2: October 18 2016
Keynote Forum
09:00-09:30
Coffee Break 15:40-16:00
16:00-16:20
16:20-16:40
 REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
 Awatif Juma Albahar, Dubai Health Authority, UAE
Tailored to Fit: The Health Guardian for Longevity Program Designed to Sustain Healthy Life 
Behaviors
 Frieda Pemberton, Molloy College  USA
Oncological patient in terminal stage on hemodialysis – case report
 Simonelena, Italy
A randomized controlled trial of a symptom management education package for people with 
acute coronary syndrome.
 Dr Snezana Stolic, Southern Cross University, Australia
Nurse-Led Rapid Access Arrhythmia Clinic
Angela Moss, Jersey General Hospital, Jersey Channel Islands, UK
Slot Available
Peer Support for Mothers with Postnatal Depression
Fiona Cust, Stafford university, UK
Motives for Abortion
Mison  Bashara, Gailee Medical Centre, Isreal
Chair: Freida Pemberton, USA
Co-chair: Ms. Mara Dolijak, Croatia
Healthy Life Style Behaviors with Illness Perception of Individuals Who Have Essential 
Hypertension And Relationship Between Medicine Adaptation
 Meral Altlok, Mersin University, Turkey
A municipal acute unit (MAU) – ideals and realities?
Anne-Kari Johannesen, Akershus University Hospital, Norway
Modulation of the Magnetic Behavior of Aqueous Metal Ions and the Bioelectrodynamic Effects on 
Wound Healing
 Marcy Purnell, University of Memphis, USA
 Session Introduction
13:40-14:00
14:00-14:20
14:20-14:40
11:20-11:40
11:40-12:00
12:00-12:20
12:20-12:40
12:40-13:00
Lunch Break 13:00-13:40
10:00-10:20
10:20-10:40
Cofee Break 10:40-11:00
11:00-11:20
DEVELOPMENT OF CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS IN NURSING STUDENTS: A LONGITUDINAL STUDY
Ms. Tuba Azengal, KoÃ§ University School of Nursing, Turkey
WAYS OF COPING WITH PAIN IN GERIATRIC PATIENTS
Burcu Babaday, EskiÅYehir Osmangazi University, Turkey
Awareness of Anaphylactic Management among Sri Lankan Nurses
Samarakoon, International Institute of Health Sciences- Welisara, Sri Lanka
Final year student nurses clinical decision-making: Does an ‘Approach-to-learning’ matter?
Beverly Joshua, London South Bank University, UK
 Slot Available
 Slot Available
A descriptive study on backache among practicing nurses
Ruvina Mendis, International Institute of Health Sciences- Welisara, Sri Lanka
Poster Judge 1: Mattia Gilmartin, University of New York, USA
Poster Judge 2: Nancy Mc Namara, Wintec, Newzealand
Track 14: Pediatric Nursing
Track 15: Telemedicine and e health
Track 16: Legal Nursing and Practitioner
Track 17: Midwifery Nursing
Track 18: Risk Factors in Nursing and Healthcare professionals
Track 19: Critical Care and Emergency Nursing
Chair:  Gultan Kaptan, Istanbul Arel University,Turkey
17:00-17:20
Day 3: October 19, 2016
Posters (16:00-17:00)
15:00-15:20
15:20-15:40
15:40-16:00
Coffee Break 16:00-16:20
16:20-16:40
16:40-17:00
14:40-15:00
Young Research Forum Oral Presentations
Co Chair: Hanan kadhom, RCSI Bahrain, Bahrain
Prenatal care in Israel : a doctor – nurse dual model
 Odelia Keshev, Maccabi Health Services, Israel
Trends in Pediatric Nursing
Denise Brehmer, Indiana Wesleyan University, USA
Respite for Parents Caring for Children Requiring Complex Home Care
Heather Mcdonald, University of New Brownswick, Canada
STARTING STEPS,Then and Now:
IMPLEMENTATION OF A SIMULTION TECHNOLOGY ELECTRONIC INFORMATICS PREPARATORY 
SYSTEM
Suzanne K. Guzelaydin, University of Michigan,USA
The impact of an interactive educational programme on Saudi children nurses’ knowledge, 
attitudes, beliefs and perceptions of children’s pain, self-efficacy, and perceived barriers to 
optimal post-operative pain management in children
Nahar, University of Salford, UK
The Effect of Non-Pharmaceutical Interventions on Infants' Pain
Naomi  Albert, Gailee Medical Centre,Isreal
Febrile Neutropenia Risk Assessment- An Irish Perspective 
Catherine O Brien, St. James Hospital, Ireland
Cerebral Palsy children benefit from rehabilitation Conditions in Turkey
Seçil Özkurt, İstanbul Arel  University  Turkey
Health trends in entrepreneurship among university students
Ayşe Yalili, İstanbul Arel  University Turkey
Young Aging and Elderly Abuse Perspective in İstanbul/Turkey      
Çiğdem Boğaz, İstanbul Arel  University Turkey
Speaker Slot Available
Mechanical Ventilation: Relationship between Body Mass index and Selected patientsoutcomes at 
University hospital at Cairo 
12:20-12:40
12:40-13:00
Lunch Break  13:00-13:40
13:40-14:00
10:00-10:20
10:20-10:40
11:00-11:20
11:20-11:40
Coffee Break 10:40-11:00
11:40-12:00
12:00-12:20
09:00-09:20
09:20-09:40
09:40-10:00
Mohammed Al Bana, Cairo University, Egypt
Breastfeeding the preterm; A right must be done right
Rania Tomerak, Egypt
Home care for wound care in Turkey
Nilgün Vardarlı', İstanbul Arel  University Turkey
Glass Ceiling Of Men And Women Education Administrator Perceptions Regarding The Syndrome
Tezcan Yılmaz, İstanbul Arel  University Turkey
Assessment of The Relationship Between Professional Self Concept and Job Satisfaction Levels of 
Nurses Who Work in Psychiatry Clinics
NIL KUCUK , Istanbul University, Turkey
Effect of lollipop sucking on the recovery of gastrointestinal function in children after congenital 
choledochal cyst excision: A randomized controlled trial
Ailing Yang,  Lanzhou university,China
14:00-14:20
14:20-14:40
14:40-15:00
15:00-15:20
Panel Discussion
16:20-16:40 Speaker Opportunity Available
All accepted abstracts will be published in respective
OMICS Group Journals | Each Abstract will be Provided with
Digital Object Identifier by  
Speaker Opportunity Available
16:00-16:20
16:40-17:00
Cofee Break 15:40-16:00
15:20-15:40
Speaker Opportunity Available
Note: This is Tentative Scientific program and the timings of speaker slots might be 
change, if you have any corrections in your presentation title and in your name, please 
contact:euronursing@nursingconference.com 
